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flotilla crept along the low shores, in
these days so instinct with vigorous
humanity, in those presenting to the
restless lake a continuous background
of silent and sombre Woodland.

Captain Pouchot, of the regiment of
Béarn, was in commandi at Fort Niag-
ara, an excellent officer, andi one of the
niany combatants in this war Who bas
left memoirs of it. The Indians for
once--a sign of the change of times-
liat faileti the French as newsbearers,
anti Pouchot was taken b>' surprise.
Somne of bis men were absent, and bis
garrison reduced to less than 6oo ail
tolti. At the ver>' head of the Ohio
watershed, near Lake Erie, there were
stili some small French posts, andi
Pouchot now sent to these for assist-
ance. Man>' of the French guerilla
leaders, with wilti, miscellaneous bandis
of followers, were yet stirring in this
dark country, in vain bopes of tiashing
clown andi catcbing Fort Pitt, now gar-
risoneti with Provincials, unawares.
It was to some of these that Pouchot
now sent, and they hastened to bis
succour.

Tbe olti fort at Niagara stooti on
much the samne site as the present one,
in the angle, that is to, say, wbere the
river meets Lake Ontario. It was
large, substantial and well armeti, as
became the portal andi tefence of the
illimitable trading country behinti.
Prideaux badl over 2,000 men with him,
besicles johnson's gSo Indians. One-
haîf of his force guardeti the boats,
the othe 'r was free for tbe attack. The
Engineers, like Abercromby's, proveti
inconipetent, and their first trenches
were untenable. " Fools anti block-
heatis, G-d d-n them, " was the wri t-
ten criticism of an indignant Highland
officer. When fresh approacbes were
constructed andi the British guns
openeti fire, a stili worse thing hap-
peneti, for a sheil burst on leaving the
,nouth of a coehorn andi instantl>'
killeti Prideaux, Who was standing
near, Johnson now took commandi,
anti the batteries were actively serveti.
in a fortnigbt the walls were badly
shattereti, over a huntireti of the small
garrison were killeti or wounded, andi
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Pouchot realiseti that nothing h)ut imi-
mediate succour fromn the West could
save him. On the 24 tb johnson's
scouts reported that a Frencb force
was approaching fromi above Niagara
Falls. He therefore pushed forward
during the night somne lighit inlantry,
Grenadiers, and part of the 46th regi-
ment. They took up their position
in the immediate path of the ap-
proaching French, just below the
mighty cataract. In the cool of
the morning, De Ligneris, Aubry,
Marin, de Répentigny, tbe cream, in
short, of the Canadien backwoods
leatiers, with a wild fOllowing Of 1, 200
men, came down the portage roati
fromn above the Falls. The force in-
cludled the small gerrisons at Venango
andi Presqu'île, with a horde of figbt-
ing traders from Detroit, the Illinois,
anti the West, truculent, ilI-favoureti
men who liveti amnong the Indiens,
anti, like them, went to battie strungz
with beatis anti quilîs, anti smeareti
witb paint anti grease. The>' were
brave enough, but the banks of the
river above the rapitis bati been cleareti.
It was an open, flot a wootiland fight,
tbougb, intieed, long years of practice
bati matie even the British linesman no
mean performer among the trees.
Here, however, be was in the open anti
flanketi by a banti of the iroquois, tbe
finest of savage warriors. . The Frencb
threw themselves with undisciplineti
courage anti louti yells upon tbe Brit-
ish front. The linesmen receiveti themn
as Wolfe's troops on the Plains of
Abraham six weeks later receiveti
Montcaîm's assault-with a steady,
withering fire. The>' hati enough mien
here, however, for a flank attack, wbich,
was carrieti out by the Indians and iight
infantry with tieatily effect. In an
hour the broken column of white sav-
ages anti bush.rangers were flying
back in wilti disortier past the Falls
anti the long stretch of rapitis above
them, to where their canoes were
waiting, in smootb water, to bear
tbem back into Lake Erie, whence
tbey came.

Two hundreti andi fifty of the Ohio
garrison troops alone hati been killeti


